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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to determine the fea-
sibility of using Garmin HRM Swim and Forerunner 
935XT/735XT devices to measure physical activity (PA) 
in children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) while 
swimming and explore the effects of swimming on body 
composition and child function. Fifteen children with 
ASD participated in eight swim lessons. Pre- and post-
test data included heart-rate, body composition, and 
caregiver surveys. Results indicated that the HRM and 
Forerunner devices were user-friendly, well tolerated 
by children, and provided useful data to measure heart 
rate and PA levels for all participants. Most participants 
met the level for moderate to vigorous PA suggested for 
typically developing children. Researchers explored re-
sults for healthy changes in body mass index (BMI) and 
parent’s perceptions on child health and function. This 
study provides exploratory evidence that swimming may 
improve BMI and behavior in children with ASD with 
recommendations for future research.
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Introduction
According to the 2016 National Survey of Children’s Health, children with autism 

spectrum disorder (ASD) are at higher risk for obesity (23.05%) compared to their 
typically developing (15.91%) peers (Kogan et al., 2018). Evidence suggests that low 
physical activity levels amongst children with ASD are related to the increased risk of 
obesity in this population (Ketcheson, Hauck, & Ulrich, 2018; Lang et al., 2010; Rim-
mer, Rowland, & Yamaki, 2007). It is well demonstrated by evidence that obesity nega-
tively affects physical health, social and emotional well-being, self-esteem, and quality 
of life (Ketcheson et al., 2018; Lang et al., 2010; Rimmer & Rowland, 2008; Stanton et 
al., 2014). Co-occurring conditions associated with obesity include sleep problems, 
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), and gastrointestinal disorders (Rim-
mer et al., 2007). 

The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends that chil-
dren engage in at least 60 minutes of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) 
daily to achieve associated childhood health benefits, such as lower body fat, stronger 
bones and muscles, and overall improved lifelong health (Piercy et al., 2018). Children 
and adolescents with ASD are less active and participate in fewer activities compared 
to their typically developing peers, with only 14% of children with ASD meeting the 
physical activity requirements set by the CDC (Stanish et al., 2017). In addition, chil-
dren with ASD often participate in more sedentary behaviors, such as watching TV or 
playing video games (Rimmer et al., 2007; Rimmer & Rowland, 2008). As a result, there 
is a clear need to encourage physical activity in this population. 

Several factors associated with the ASD diagnosis impact participation in physical 
activity. The main characteristics of ASD include difficulties with social interaction and 
communication, as well as, restricted or repetitive behaviors (American Psychiatric As-
sociation, 2013). Communication difficulties, social interaction challenges, or repeti-
tive/interfering behaviors may make it difficult for children with ASD to participate in 
physically active recreation, particularly group sports (Pan & Frey, 2006). In addition, 
associated characteristics commonly seen in individuals with ASD can limit both a 
child’s participation and a program’s ability to support them. For example, up to 95% of 
children with ASD have unique sensory processing patterns that impact participation 
in daily activities (Tomchek & Dunn, 2007). In addition, 50% to 73% of children with 
ASD have significant motor delays, presenting as difficulties with gross motor move-
ment, joint stability, balance, and postural stability (Lang et al., 2010; Provost, Lopez, 
& Heimerl, 2007; Rimmer et al., 2007). Children with ASD are known to have fewer 
opportunities to engage in leisure-based, health-enhancing activities compared to their 
typically developing peers (Obrusnikova & Cavalier, 2011; Rimmer & Rowland, 2008). 
Environmental barriers or program policies may limit access to programs that can sup-
port children with ASD, such as lack of accessible or accommodating facilities, lack of 
trained staff, or the presence of negative perceptions toward working with children 
with disabilities (Rimmer & Rowland, 2008; Rimmer et al., 2007; Shields, Synnot, & 
Barr, 2012). Team-based sports also present challenges related to the high emphasis 
on competition and need for communication (Rimmer & Rowland, 2008). For these 
reasons, children with ASD experience greater barriers to engaging in physical activity. 
There is a need to enhance programming for children with ASD and provide physical 
activity opportunities that fit this population's needs.
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Evidence emphasizes the importance of engaging in meaningful and preferred 
physical activities to increase enjoyment and sustainability (Lang et al., 2010; Stanish 
et al., 2017). Swimming is known to be a safe, effective, and lifelong intervention for 
improving physical and mental health (Hallal et al., 2006; Stanish et al., 2017). Further-
more, swimming has been identified as a highly preferred activity amongst children 
with ASD as it is easily adapted to fit individual needs (Stanish et al., 2017). Specifically, 
aquatics programs for children with ASD have demonstrated improvements in swim 
skills, physical fitness, social interaction, water safety, leisure participation, and a de-
crease in stereotypical self-stimulatory behaviors (Fragala-Pinkham, Haley, & O'Neil, 
2011; Lang et al., 2010; Lawson et al., 2014; Prupas, Harvey, & Benjamin, 2006; Yilmaz 
et al., 2004). For example, Lawson et al. (2014) found an 8-week Sensory Supported 
Swimming program resulted in high program participation and satisfaction and in-
creased interest in swimming amongst the children with ASD. Further, authors found 
each child demonstrated improved swim skills, with 74% of swimmers improving at 
least one swim skill level. For these reasons, there is potential for swimming to have a 
profound impact on the level of physical activity and risk of obesity of individuals with 
ASD. 

Despite the many benefits of swimming and recommendations to increase physi-
cal activity levels for children with ASD, there is a lack of information about how ac-
tive children are while they swim. Research gives emphasis to the effects of aquatic 
therapy (versus water exercise) on behavioral and social outcomes of children with 
ASD (Mortimer, Privopoulos, & Kumar, 2014). Aquatic therapy is also investigated as 
a preparatory activity for land-based physical activity (Lee & Porretta, 2013), rather 
than as a physical activity itself. Research investigating land-based physical activity 
of children with ASD utilizes activity monitors (e.g., Actigraphs) to confirm physi-
cal activity levels, but these devices are not water-proof and removal is recommended 
during water-based activities like swimming (Lawson & Foster, 2016; Lawson et al., 
2014; Stanish et al., 2017). Because swimming is a preferred activity of children with 
ASD, research is needed to determine if children with ASD are meeting the recom-
mended level of MVPA needed to obtain health benefits during swimming. Therefore, 
the primary purpose of this feasibility study was to determine if a consumer heartrate 
monitor (Garmin HRM) could be feasibly used to measure physical activity in children 
with autism while swimming. Secondarily, we explored the effects of swimming on 
children’s body composition and health. 

Material and Methods

Design
This study utilized a repeated measures design to determine the feasibility of the 

Garmin Heart Rate Monitor (HRM) Swim connected to the Garmin Forerunner wrist 
device in measuring physical activity levels in children with ASD while swimming. 
Repeated measures design ensures the highest degree of equivalence across treatment 
conditions and is particularly effective for investigating how a subject responds under 
different conditions over time (Portney & Watkins, 2009). Repeated measures design 
provided the greatest control over variability and maximum data to investigate feasibil-
ity of the Garmin devices with a heterogeneous sample. Secondarily, this study utilized 
a pre/post-test design to explore the effects of Sensory Enhanced Aquatics on children’s 
body composition and health.
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Participants                    
Researchers recruited a convenience sample of children (n=15) through the Sen-

sory Enhanced Aquatics swim program. Children were included if 1) parents reported 
an autism spectrum disorder diagnosis, 2) they had a Social Responsiveness Scale-2 
(SRS-2) score indicating probable autism and 3) were 4-17 years of age. Participants 
were excluded if they did not meet the inclusion criteria or had significant sensory 
impairments (e.g., blindness, deafness).

Procedures
After obtaining institutional Human Subjects approval (#00000436), researchers 

emailed study information and an invitation to participate to registered participants 
of Sensory Enhanced Aquatics one week prior to lessons. At the first lesson, research-
ers obtained informed consent from interested parents and assent from children 12 
years of age or older who could provide it. The research team then collected baseline 
measures, including a demographic form, Social Responsiveness Scale, Child-Health 
Questionnaire, height, weight, and waist circumference. At each of the eight lessons, 
a researcher assisted the child and his/her swim instructor in putting on the Garmin 
HRM Swim and Forerunner and encouraged the child to wear it the entire lesson. 
Children could decline wearing the devices at any time. At the end of the 8-lesson in-
tervention, researchers collected post-test measures, including the Child-Health Ques-
tionnaire, height, weight, and waist circumference

Intervention
Children participated in Sensory Enhanced Aquatics (SEA), a specialized swim-

ming and water safety program for children with autism spectrum disorder. The pro-
gram used the Sensory Profile (Dunn, 1999) to individualize lessons based on stan-
dardized assessment of children’s sensory preferences. The program incorporated 
evidence-based approaches for children with ASD, including: 1) visual supports, 2) 
sensory supports, 3) communication strategies, 4) physical supports, and 5) modeling 
to maximize skill acquisition (Breslin & Rudisill, 2011; Dunn et al., 2012; Oh et al., 
2011; Yanardag, Akmanoglu, & Yilmaz, 2013; Yilmaz et al., 2004). Children partici-
pated in 30-minute lessons either once weekly for 8 weeks or twice weekly for 4 weeks. 
Like general swim lessons, skills were taught in progression from water orientation 
(e.g., blowing bubbles, submerging different body parts) to advanced swimming (e.g., 
swimming 15 or more yards of different swim strokes). All lessons included instruction 
of water safety skills (see Mische-Lawson, Cox, & Foster, 2013 and Sensory Enhanced 
Aquatics, 2018 for intervention details). Review of over 80 swimmers’ program records 
indicated consistency of Sensory Enhanced Aquatics teaching methods (Lawson, Ma-
zurowski, & Petersen, 2017). A swim director was always on deck to support instruc-
tors and ensure fidelity of lessons. 

Measures
Demographic Form (unpublished questionnaire; pre-test only): The demographic 

form provided information about family characteristics, such as race/ethnicity, socio-
economic status, and number of children in the household. The form included services 
and medications related to the child’s ASD diagnosis.
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Social Responsiveness Scale- 2nd Edition (SRS-2; pre-test only) 
The SRS-2 is a 64-item caregiver report of autism severity. It has been found to 

have a single factor structure and convergent validity with the Autism Diagnostic In-
terview-Revised (Constantino et al., 2004; Yilmaz et al., 2004). A cut-off score of 62 
identifies 96.8% of children with ASD and yields sensitivity and specificity values of 
.92. The SRS-2 was used to confirm parent-reported autism diagnosis.

Garmin Heart Rate Swim (with Forerunner 935XT/735XT)
Heart rate data were collected by the Garmin HRM Swim, which is a chest strap 

specifically designed for swimmers to measure heart rate underwater during aquatic 
activity. The HRM Swim was chosen over other consumer-based products such as 
wrist-worn devices because wrist-based heart rate monitors have variable accuracy and 
do not work well in water (Glenn, 2017). The Garmin HRM was worn concurrently 
with a Garmin Forerunner wrist watch for data communication and storage purposes. 
The Forerunner 935XT and 735XT wrist watches were used because they had the slim-
mest profile of the compatible devices, making them good choices for swimmers with 
small wrists (e.g., children). Garmin HRM Swim and Forerunner devices were worn 
during each 30-minute swim session. Heart rate data during the “activity” (i.e., lesson) 
were collected by the HRM chest strap, stored in the Forerunner, and transmitted to 
the Garmin Connect application. Research staff then recorded these data into a data-
base. The output variables extracted from the Garmin Connect application were the 
average and maximum heart rate for each participant, per lesson. 

Child Health Questionnaire (CHQ-PF50)
The Child Health Questionnaire (CHQ) was developed specifically for children 

and adolescents to understand health, behavior problems, self-esteem, and how each 
of these components influence the family function (Payakachat et al., 2012). The CHQ-
PF50 is a 50-item parent-reported questionnaire and further divided into 14 domains 
including global health, physical functioning, emotional/behavioral role functioning, 
physical role functioning, bodily pain/discomfort, general behavior, mental health, 
self-esteem, general health perceptions, parental impact (emotional), parental impact 
(time), family activities, family cohesion and change in health. Each domain and scale 
were transformed into a 0 (worst possible) to 100 (best possible) score. Validity and 
reliability have not been confirmed for individuals with Autism, however psychometric 
studies confirm a well-established reliability and validity for children with ADHD and 
other pediatric psychiatric conditions (HealthActCHQ, 2013; Raat et al., 2005). The 
CHQ-PF50 has good internal consistency with Cronbach's Alpha for school-aged chil-
dren (0.66-0.94) and children with ADHD (0.56-0.92) (Hullmann et al., 2011).

Height, Weight, and Waist Circumference
A trained research assistant measured each child’s height, weight, and waist cir-

cumference before and after intervention, according to World Health Organization 
(2008) procedures. During measurement, each child wore light clothing (e.g., swim-
suit) with shoes removed. Using the Center for Disease Control and Prevention Growth 
Charts, researchers calculated child age and sex-specific BMI percentiles.
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Program Records and Field Notes
Program records, including enrollment/attendance records, swim lesson progress 

notes and email communication informed feasibility of children wearing the heart 
rate monitors. Additionally, the research team observed each child using the heart rate 
monitors during lessons and kept field notes regarding usage. Field notes included 
information about when/how long children wore the device, if modifications were 
needed to wear the device and any other details informing the feasibility of using the 
Garmin devices with this population.

Data Analysis

The primary purpose of this feasibility study was to determine if Garmin devices 
can measure physical activity in children with autism while swimming. Researchers 
analyzed program records with descriptive statistics (e.g., frequencies, means, etc.) to 
determine if children could tolerate wearing the devices. Field notes provided qualita-
tive details to inform feasibility of the Garmin devices. Researchers also used descrip-
tive statistics to determine if the devices provided usable data by comparing the range 
and average (across lessons) of each participant’s average and max (within each lesson) 
heart rate to heart rates that would be expected from children with ASD and typi-
cally developing children during MVPA. Secondarily, this study explored the effects 
of swimming on body composition and child health outcomes. To create summary 
scores, researchers followed scoring instructions for the Child Health Questionnaire to 
transform global and scale scores and computed age specific BMI and BMI percentiles 
from children’s body measures. Researchers conducted paired t-tests with the sum-
mary scores to investigate differences in child health outcomes (CHQ summary scores) 
and body measures (waist circumference, BMI and BMI percentile) from pre-to post 
test. Because this study was exploratory, researchers also calculated mean differences 
and Cohen’s d effect sizes (difference divided by pooled standard deviation) of body 
measures and each CHQ scale and score to inform future studies.

Results
Fifteen participants completed pre-testing; however, one participant did not com-

plete post-testing due to vacation. Overall, sample sizes for each assessment were as 
follows: Heart rate (n=15), CHQ-PF50 (n=14), and body measures (n=14). Most par-
ticipants were male (n=10), Caucasian (n=11), and the average age was approximately 
7 years old. Less than half of the participants were reported to be on one or more 
medications (46.7%). Some of the medications listed had symptoms and effects that 
may impact heart rate (e.g., guanfacine, enalapril, and clonidine). However, no sig-
nificant differences in both average (F= 2.498, p=0.14) and maximum heart rate (F= 
1.333; p=0.27) were found between children on medications and those who were not, 
so they were included in analysis. Most children participated in informal (e.g., outdoor 
play) and/or formal (e.g., swim lessons) recreational activities. There were near equal 
numbers of beginner and intermediate swimmers (see Table 1). 

Per parent report, all participants had a diagnosis of ASD, three had accompa-
nying ADHD, and one had accompanying Global Developmental Delay. Social Re-
sponsiveness Scale total scores greater than 56 indicate probable autism. Although all 
participants’ parents reported diagnosis of either autism or Asperger’s disorder, two 
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participant’s total SRS-2 scores were below 56. T-tests revealed no significant differ-
ences between children scoring above and below 56 on the SRS-2 in pre-test body com-
position (height, weight, waist circumference or BMI) and Children’s Health Question-
naire Physical or Psychosocial scores. Non-parametric tests (e.g., Mann Whitney U 
and Kruskal-Wallis tests) revealed children’s gender, ethnicity, medication, swim level, 
and recreation participation were also equivalent. Because the children had parent-
reported autism diagnosis and did not differ significantly from participants with SRS-2 
scores confirming diagnosis, their data were included in analysis. 

Feasibility 
This study assessed feasibility of Garmin HRM Swim (with Forerunner 

935XT/735XT) for measuring physical activity of children with ASD during swim-
ming. Program attendance was high (94%, five absences due to vacation or illness, 
and two due to misunderstanding of lesson dates) providing 113 opportunities to col-
lect heart rate data. All swimmers tolerated the Garmin devices with only one child 
choosing not to wear the Garmin HRM swim the first lesson. There were 15 instances 
in which heart rate was not collected. Reasons for missing data included: 1) once the 
child did not wear the device, 2) once the Garmin device was not available/researcher 
error, 3) twice data were lost when syncing the Forerunner to Garmin Connect, 4) 
seven times the Forerunner did not receive heart rate information from the HRM but 
was able to collect other data, and 5) four times the reason was unknown. Of the seven 

Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of Participants 
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Table 1 
 
Demographic Characteristics of Participants  
 

Characteristics  Number of Participants  Percentage of Participants  
Age      
 4-6 years old  7  46.7  
 7-9 years old  5  33.3  
 10-11 years old  3  20  
Gender      
 Male  10  66.7  
 Female  5  33.3  
Diagnosis      
 Autism  15  100  
 ADHD  3  20  
 Global Developmental Delay  1  6.7  
Ethnicity      
 Caucasian  11  73.3  
 African American  1  6.7  
 Asian  2  13.3  
 More than one  1  6.7  
On Medication      
 Yes  7  46.7  
 No  8  53.3  
Recreational Activities      
 Formal & Informal  11  73.3  
 Informal Only  2  13.3  
 None  2  13.3  
Swim Level      
 Beginner   7  46.6  
 Intermediate  8  53.3  

 ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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times the Forerunner did not receive heart rate information from the HRM, researcher 
notes indicated the chest straps were too big three times, and children wore the wrong 
HRM swim chest strap so data would not sync to the Forerunner twice. The reason 
other data were available, but heart rate was not collected is unknown on two occa-
sions. The participants for whom heart rate was not recorded had the greatest BMI 
(28.7 and 24.7), so it is possible the chest strap of the Garmin HRM swim was difficult 
to fit on the smallest and largest participants. Researchers successfully used the devices 
to obtain heart rate 98 out of 113 (86.7%) data collection opportunities.

There were also instances in which researchers recorded challenges, but the Gar-
min devices collected heart rate data. Twice the monitors did not fit properly due to 
child wrist/chest size or swim clothing, but the data were still recorded. Six times the 
Garmin watch was set to the incorrect recording mode (multi-sport, run, open swim) 
rather than the “lap swim” setting, however heart rate was provided in those modes. 
Three times the monitor was not turned off at the end of the lesson and data continued 
to be recorded. In these instances, researchers used average and maximum heart rate 
for only the 30-minute lesson. Heart rate data were available for all children for at least 
five lessons. To conclude, the feasibility of collecting HR of children with ASD during 
swimming using the Garmin HRM Swim and Forerunner was good because we were 
able to determine children could tolerate wearing the devices, the devices could be 
modified to fit children, and the devices provided data for over 85% of data collection 
opportunities.

Heart Rate
Average heart rate across lessons for children attending at least five lessons ranged 

from 96 to 142 (sample mean=127, SD=11.5) and maximum heart rate across lessons 
ranged from 122 to 172 (sample mean=157, SD=13) (see Table 2). The maximum heart 
rate of the 14 children with autism (93% of sample) met the 140-209 bpm threshold 
MVPA of typical children, and the average heart rate of one child met this criterium. 
Maximum heart rate of all children and average heart rate of fourteen children (93%) 
in our sample met the expected range for children with ASD of 113.5-150 bpm (Pace 
& Bricout, 2015).

Child Health Questionnaire (CHQ-PF50)  
Paired t-tests showed no significant differences from pre- to post test for both the 

physical domain (t=.56; p=.58) and psychosocial domain (t= 0.40; p= 0.70). Paired 
t-tests also showed no significant differences from pre- to post data collection on any 
subscales. To further understand how the swim intervention influenced child and par-
ent health, researchers calculated means and effect size for CHQ subscale scores (Table 
3). Cohen’s d calculations of effect size indicated a moderate effect for improvement 
in global behavior (d=0.42) and decrease in general health perceptions (d=0.41). Both 
global behavior and general health perceptions had noticeably smaller standard devia-
tions at post-test than pre-test (Table 3).

Body Measures
Paired t-tests of body measures showed no significant differences for waist circum-

ference (p=.062), BMI (p=.618), or BMI percentile (p=.710) from pre- to post test. Ad-
ditionally, mean differences and effect sizes were small for waist circumference (Mean 
Difference=-.64, d=.08) BMI (Mean Difference=.09, d=.02) and BMI percentile (Mean 
Difference=-.57, d=.02). Based on BMI percentile, researchers classified children as 
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underweight, healthy weight, overweight, or obese according to CDC standards. At 
pretest, two children were underweight, eight were healthy weight, and five were obese. 
Nearly all children maintained their pre-test classification (12/14), while two expe-
rienced healthy change; specifically, one child changed from underweight to healthy 
and one child changed from obese to overweight (see Table 4). One child who was 
categorized as obese at pre-test lost 2 inches in waist circumference and had lower BMI 
at post-test, but remained in the obese category. Four additional children remained in 
their category (1 obese, 3 healthy), but had lower BMI percentiles at post-test.

Discussion

Feasibility
Researchers successfully used the Garmin HRM swim and Forerunner 

935XT/735XT to obtain heart rate data 86.7% of data collection opportunities, indi-

Table 2
Participant Heart Rate Results 
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Table 2 
 
Participant Heart Rate Results  
  

Participant Number of 
Lessons Reason for Missing Data Mean Average 

Heart Rate 
Mean Maximum 

Heart Rate 

1 6/8 Unknown (1), HR did not record (1) 121 153 

2 7/8 Monitor too big (1) 135 171 

3 6/8 Unknown (1), vacation (1) 132 162 

4 7/8 Monitor too big (1) 119 146 

5 8/8 -- 138 170 

6 6/8 Absent (1), exited pool early (1) 137 157 

7 5/8 Unknown (1), HR did not record (1), 
absent (1) 142 172 

8 6/8 Did not wear monitor (1), absent (1) 125 169 

9 7/8 HR did not record (1) 134 159 

10 8/8 -- 132 167 

11 6/8 Wore the wrong HR belt (1), did not 
Sync to Garmin Connect (1) 119 147 

12 7/8 Wore the wrong HR belt (1) 130 156 

13 5/8 Garmin not Available (1), Absent (2) 96 122 

14 6/8 Absent (2) 127 159 

15 6/8 Monitor too big (1), did not Sync to 
Garmin Connect (1) 139 167 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Note. HR=heart rate 
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cating the devices are feasible for monitoring heart rate of children with ASD during 
swim lessons. Researchers encountered some challenges with data collection resulting 
in missing data on 15 occasions. These devices are made for adults and therefore were 
difficult to fit small children. To improve usability of devices, some small participants 
wore a spandex-type swim shirt over the chest strap. Also, researchers removed the ex-

Table 3
Mean Differences and Effect Sizes for Children’s Health Questionnaire Subscales Pre & 
Post
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 Mean Standard Deviation Effect Size (d) 
Global Health    

Pre 75.7143 26.8798  
 Post 81.4286 23.0741 0.2288 
Physical Functioning    
 Pre 90.0794 16.6208  
 Post 88.4921 17.6308 0.0926 
Social Limitations-Emotional/Behavioral   
 Pre 71.4286 33.9583  
 Post 69.0476 33.8081 0.0702 
Social Limitations-Physical    
 Pre 90.4762 27.5140  
 Post 88.0952 20.0731 0.0988 
Bodily Pain Discomfort    
 Pre 93.5714 9.28783  
 Post 92.8571 12.6664 0.06431 
Behavior    
 Pre 62.2024 11.6235  
 Post 61.8452 13.7793 0.02802 
Global Behavior Item    
 Pre 51.7857 26.7902  
 Post 62.5000 0.42508 0.42508** 
Mental Health    
 Pre 67.5000 14.1081  
 Post 67.5000 23.5135 0 
Self Esteem    
 Pre 71.1310 16.2992  
 Post 68.7500 15.3963 0.15018 
General Health Perceptions    
 Pre 33.3333 11.4401  
 Post 29.4643 6.82979 0.41065** 
Change in Health    
 Pre 3.5000 .85485  
 Post 3.2857 .61125 0.28838 
Parent Impact-Emotional    
 Pre 54.761 25.677  
 Post 50.000 25.528 0.18598 
Parent Impact-Time    
 Pre 68.2540 23.411  
 Post 61.1111 27.033 0.28189 
Family Activities    
 Pre 57.4405 22.299  
 Post 59.8214 27.0331 0.09683 
Family Cohesion    
 Pre 76.4286 15.6190  
 Post 77.1429 20.2593 0.03948 

 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Note: No significant differences from pre- to post test on any subscale; **Moderate effect size
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tension band for very small children. One participant declined wearing the chest strap 
the first lesson but wore it all subsequent lessons suggesting an acclimation period may 
be helpful. Some user errors also occurred. For example, there were instances in which 
either the watch was set to the incorrect mode, or it was left recording after the end of 
the swim lesson. These discrepancies could have been due to instructor error or the 
child participants playing with the device. Despite the incorrect mode, heart rate data 
were still recorded, and researchers could trim data to the 30-minutes of swim time. 
Overall, the Garmin HRM swim and Forerunner 935XT/735XT were user-friendly, 
well tolerated by children, and provided useful consumer data, including average and 
maximum heart rate. Swimmers could also see their HR displayed on the wrist worn 
monitor during lessons, which some children found motivating. Additionally, accord-

Table 4
Participant Body Composition 
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Table 4 
  
Participant Body Composition  
 
 

Participant Age Gender Pre* 
Waist 

Pre 
BMI 

Pre 
BMI 
%ile 

Category Post* 
Waist 

Post 
BMI 

Post 
BMI 
%ile 

Category 

1 10 Male 35 24.7 97 Obese 33** 22.9 95** Obese 

2 7 Female 23.5 16.4 66 Healthy 24 16.7 71 Healthy 

3 6 Male 26 19.7 97 Obese     

4 6 Female 22 15.9 61 Healthy 22.5 15.6 52** Healthy 

5 4 Female 21 15.2 51 Healthy 22 15.1 48** Healthy 

6 6 Male 22 13.5 2 Under 23 13.8 6 Healthy** 

7 10 Male 24 16.9 50 Healthy 27.5 17.8 63 Healthy 

8 6 Male 30.5 19.7 97 Obese 31 19.4 96** Obese 

9 8 Male 43.25 28.7 99 Obese 45 28.9 99 Obese 

10 5 Female 22.25 15.4 58 Healthy 22.25 15.5 61 Healthy 

11 9 Male 27 19.1 83 Healthy 28 19.3 84 Healthy 

12 7 Male 24.25 19.3 95 Obese 25 19.1 94 Over** 

13 8 Male 26.5 17.1 75 Healthy 26.5 17.7 81 Healthy 

14 11 Female 40 20.7 83 Healthy 40.5 19.6 75** Healthy 

15 6 Male 20 13.3 1 Under 20 13.2 1 Under 

* Waist Circumference in inches, ** Indicates healthy change 
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ing to research field notes, many children enjoyed the independence of turning it on 
and off when asked.

Considering the risk of obesity in children with ASD, this study contributes to 
emerging literature regarding measurement of physical activity in this population 
(Lawson & Foster, 2016; Lawson et al., 2014; Stanish et al., 2017). Previous literature 
examining physical activity in children with ASD has recommended more objec-
tive measurement to determine the actual level and intensity. For example, Fragala-
Pinkham et al. completed a 14-week, twice a week aquatic program for children with 
autism using measures outside of the water and subjective parent reports to measure 
physical activity. Authors stated uncertainty whether the children obtained a heart rate 
to influence physical fitness (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2011). The current study begins 
to explore heart rate and sets the stage for further examination using consumer-based 
devices such as Garmin. 

Heart Rate
Heart rate measurement during lessons showed 93% of the participants met the 

determined threshold for MVPA of typically developing children of 140-209 bpm (Ver-
schuren et al., 2016). Of the 15 children in our study, 14 reached a maximum heart rate 
of at least 140 bpm, while only one participant’s average heart rate was above 140 bpm. 
Though most children attained MVPA during swim lessons, our findings are consistent 
with research indicating children with disabilities have lower heart rates during physi-
cal activity than their TD peers (Pace & Bricout, 2015; Verschuren et al., 2016). Pace 
and Bricout (2015) found average heart rates of children with ASD during physical 
activity ranged from 113.5-150 bpm during various exercises, while children without 
ASD demonstrated a range of 121-173.5 in those same activities. Average heart rate in 
our study (96-142 bpm) was slightly lower than children with ASD in previous physi-
cal activity intervention research showing ranges of 113.5-150 bpm. Evidence suggests 
heart rate is significantly lower during water-based physical activity compared to ex-
ercise on land (Benelli, Ditroilo, & De Vito, 2004), thus heart rate expectations may 
need adjustment for swimming interventions. Maximum rates during the Sensory En-
hanced Aquatics intervention ranged from 122-172 beats per minute, indicating that 
most participants were exercising hard enough to increase their heart rates to MVPA 
level for at least a portion of the swim lesson. The heart rate data supports emerging 
evidence that swim lessons are a viable option for children with autism to participate in 
physical activity that facilitates positive health outcomes (Lawson & Lisk, 2019; Stanish 
et al., 2017).

Child Health Questionnaire
Parents had more similarities on the reporting of behavior after the intervention 

compared to pre-test. Data showed that there was a moderate effect for both global be-
havior and general health perceptions subscales. Parents’ general perception indicated 
improvement in the global behavior subscale, and the low standard deviation showed 
parent reports were consistent with one another on how they reported their child’s 
behaviors for post-test measures (SD=0.43). Consistent with previous studies of swim-
ming for children with ASD, behavior appears to improve following swim lessons, 
specifically in social skills, direction following, and decreasing stereotypical behavior 
(Pan, 2010; Yilmaz et al., 2004). Decreased maladaptive behavior may have been due 
to fatigue from swimming (Lang et al., 2010) or from children meeting their sensory 
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needs (Dunn, 2012). As parents rated their child’s behavior as better overall, it is pos-
sible these improvements were due to the supportive characteristics of the Sensory 
Enhanced Aquatic swim lessons. Previous studies have cited one-on-one teaching, en-
gagement in a preferred activity, group games with peers, or sensory characteristics of 
the aquatic environment as improving behavior (Eversole et al., 2016; Lawson & Foster, 
2016; Obrusnikova & Cavalier, 2011; Pan, 2010).

In contrast, general health perceptions were worse at post-test. Though there were 
no aquatic-related illnesses reported in this study, perhaps parents perceive their chil-
dren as susceptible to aquatic-related illness due to higher risk of swallowing and as-
pirating pool water while swimming, spending an increased amount of time in the 
water, and playing in shallow water where bacteria levels are higher (Sanborn & Ta-
karo, 2013). It is also possible the Children’s Health Questionnaire is not the best tool 
for measuring health of children with ASD. The general health perceptions subscale 
includes questions requiring parents to compare their child’s health to other children 
(e.g., I worry more about my child’s health than other people worry about their chil-
dren’s health). Psychometric studies confirm a well-established reliability and validity 
of the Children’s Health Questionnaire for children with ADHD and other pediatric 
psychiatric conditions (HealthActCHQ, 2013; Raat et al., 2005), but reliability and va-
lidity has not been established for children with ASD. 

Body Measures
While the change in BMI scores was not statistically significant, 7/14 (50%) of 

participants available for pre-and post-testing, experienced healthy changes in BMI 
category, waist circumference and/or BMI percentile following the intervention. Our 
findings are consistent with the limited current literature of children with autism and 
physical fitness. A systematic review of weight management interventions for indi-
viduals with ASD included four studies that examined physical activity only and sev-
eral comprehensive interventions that had physical activity as a component. Only one 
study, utilizing a treadmill walking program, found significant change in BMI (Healy, 
Pacanowski, & Williams, 2018). In a 14-week aquatic program focused on cardiovas-
cular fitness, strength, and flexibility, Pan (2011) found no significant change in BMI 
or percent body fat; however, there was a small increase in BMI following the aquatic 
intervention. The heart rates of participants in the current study indicate obtainment of 
MVPA during lessons. However, the length, frequency, and intensity of the lessons, as 
well as, amount of time each child spent in the established heart rate range for MVPA 
may have contributed to lack of statistically significant changes in body composition. 
Also, our sample included underweight, healthy, overweight and obese children, so 
the heterogenous sample may mask healthy changes of overweight and obese children. 
Further research is recommended to investigate physical activity and body measures 
among children with autism, particularly children who are overweight or obese. While 
swimming appears to be a feasible target for supporting physical activity in children 
with ASD, obesity reduction efforts are likely to require larger increases in physical 
activity paired with improvements in nutrition over longer periods of time.  

Strengths and Limitations
Strengths of this study include the high attendance rate of the swim interven-

tion, high completion of study measures, and strong representation of females who 
are underrepresented in autism research. Limitations include small sample size and 
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the implications of a feasibility study (e.g., lack of control group and randomization). 
Another potential limitation was the use of summary data provided by Garmin Con-
nect. Because it is designed for consumer usability, only average and maximum heart 
rate is reported. Second-by-second heart rate would be helpful for determining vari-
ability of HR and calculating other meaningful analysis (e.g., median HR). Also, if the 
chest straps lost contact with skin, it is possible the average and maximum heart rates 
computed in Garmin Connect were based on a portion of rather than the entire lesson. 
For this study, staff were available to assist participants to properly wear the monitors, 
so findings may not generalize to settings in which staff are unable to provide similar 
support. Feasibility studies cannot confirm effectiveness of an intervention; however, 
this study provides valuable data to inform future research. 

Implications for Practice
The high prevalence of obesity and autism combined with barriers to participation 

in physical activity, shows it is critical recreation therapists consider strategies to sup-
port physical activity for children with ASD. Considering that children with ASD often 
demonstrate lower heart rates than their typically developing peers, it is necessary to 
confirm that they are meeting the recommended level of MVPA to attain health ben-
efits. Therefore, practitioners should educate parents and children about heart rate and 
monitor heart rate during physical activity interventions. Recreation therapists might 
also use data from activity monitoring devices, like Garmin Forerunner and HRM, 
to motivate clients to fully engage in physical activity interventions and/or continue 
physical activity outside of therapist facilitated interventions.

Conclusions
This study supports the feasibility of the Garmin HRM swim and Forerunner 

935XT/735XT devices to measure physical activity levels among children with autism 
while swimming. In addition, the results provide exploratory evidence that swimming 
improved behavior of children with ASD in the study. Though BMI improved for two 
children, children may require greater frequency, duration, and/or intensity during 
swim lessons to produce significant changes in body measures. Further study is needed 
to confirm Garmin devices are effective in measuring water and land-based physical 
activity of children with ASD. Future research should include detailed examination 
of heart rate data (e.g., second by second data) and comparison of Garmin devices to 
other established physical activity measures (e.g., Actigraph), as well as randomized 
effectiveness studies to confirm children are engaged in MVPA during swim lessons. 
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